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Model TFE-114
#U, 8. Patents 2,324,309 and 2,459,173

+. of course,
it's electricl  

 

IT GIVES YOU BOTH...
« Completely Automatic Temperature Control in the Spacious Refrigerator

v 100% Automatic Defrosting in the Giant Zero-Cold 77-Ib. Freezer

 

NO DEFROSTING TO DO

IN THE FREEZER

Defrosting is completely auto-
matic—exactly when and only
when it’s needed!

NO DEFROSTING TO DO
IN THE REFRIGERATOR

Frost never forms here...
temperatures are automati-

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS

$5 65
A WEEK

AFTER SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

 

  cally kept as you want them!
 

1YOUCAN BE SURE...IF wsWestinghouse

GEO. W. LEAMAN
Save Your Cash Use Our Easy Payment Plan

208 East Main St. MOUNT JOY Phone 3-9351

Open Mondays and Fridays Til 9Pp. M

 

Use Our Classified Column — It Pays
 

3
.

\ On allthese ponte |
\ JFcomparssoof comparison...

\ /

 

. . . IN NEW AND ADVANCED STYLING-—The new long,
low, sleek lines of the 1953 Chevrolet set new standards

of beauty in the low-price field. Here you will

careful detailing and a richness of appointments always
before found only in much costlier cars.

« « « IN HIGH-POWERED PERFORMANCE—The most pow-

erful engine in the low-price field! The, entirely new

see

115-h.p. “Blue-Flame” engine in combination with new
Powerglide* brings you new high-compression power

and a wonderful gain in economy, too. In gearshift
models you will find the advanced high-compression

108-h.p. “Thrift-King” engine.

. « « IN SMOOTH, SIMPLE AUTOMATIC DRIVING—Expect

faster. getaway with Powerglide’s new automatic starting

and passing range . . . and new economy, too. Chevro-

let’s new Power Steering* takes over 80 per cent of the

work of steering, makes parking unbelievably easy.

« « « IN ECONOMY AND VALUE-Now, you'll get many

more miles out of every gallon of gasoline. You'll save
on over-all operation and upkeep, too. Yet Chevrolet
remains the lowest-priced line in the low-price field.

. « IN AMERICA’S FAVOR—Again this year—as in every
single postwar year—more people are buying Chevrolets

than any other car. In fact, latest official registration

figures show that Chevrolet is over 259%ahead ofthe
second-place car. Nearly 2 million more people now
drive Chevrolets than any other make.

 

*Optional at extra. cost. Combination of Powerglide automatic
transmission and 115-h.p. *“Blue-Flame” engine available on
“Two-Ten™ and Bel Air models only. Power Steering available
on all models.

 
 

 

| Customers are pleased at being able to

make deposits after banking hours - over

the weekend - on holidays. You, too, will

find our night depository convenient. Let

it guard your funds during the hours we

are closed.

&.[9FIRST NATIONALBANK--
SR LUOYETI
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MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

NEWCOMER MO TORS, Inc. |

MOUNT JOY, PA. |
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Robert F. Givens, cousin of time.
 

OUR FUT URE CITIZENS

 

TAKEN AND PUBLISHED ALL FOR FREE?
in the and

at the

richt community,

right time.

If you do, you're
| to do is to be around

SATURDAY| DATE JULY 18th

bv the Mount Joy Bulletin are
| this featured event regardless of age.

Parents are also asked to co-operate because

{ mavbe vour child is destined to fame and fortune,
who  

iC hevrobts

 

|

 

GRRE

  

{ i

  

The thrilling
sedan,

new “‘Two-Ten'' 2-door
With 3 great new series, Chev-   

rolet offers the widest choice of models
in its field,

 

gation to you
{

want run in the paper,

| Basement,

omit any of them
| The LANDRY STUDIOS of Philadelphia,
| for the iob and with their twentv years of experience
| vou will be plesed with the results.

There are positively no strings attached 1o this
| costs or obligation of any kind. Finished portraits may
| chased from the Studio's representatives if you so desire,

[it is not compulsory
{ used. And whether
| tures of all

| featire entitled,

have been signe

offer,

you purchase anv nortraits or not,

“OUR FUTURE CITIZENS”, at no cost or

will be taken of each child or
the only requirements are,

a narent or guardian.

Several noses

dren be brought in bv

Saturday, July 18th.

MOUNT JOY BULLETIN

all you have

knows,|
so let's; not

|

we know

no |
be pur-

but|

and no high pressure salesmanship will be|
the pic-

approved noses will be published in our forthcoming |

obli-

children vou |
that the chil-

If there is more than
one child in your family that yon want photographed. please |
bring them in at the same time, as they will be photographed to-
gether. Proofs will then be submitted and published in this paper. |

Nothing is so fragile or fleeting as childhood. Capture it for-
ever with portraits Take advantase of this FREE offer. Let's

| have all “OUR FUTURE CITIZENS” pictures in the naper. Don’t
| forget the time and nlace. St, Mark's Evangelical U. B. Church

 

 

WEEK
END
 

THE NEW

SPECIALS

PELICAN 51 a7
COOLER

2'QUART CAPACITY

FOR HOT OR COLD BEVERAGES

FRE 43c Tube of

= CHLORODENT

Chlorophyll Toothpaste
Chlorophyll toothpaste with purchase of Regular 69c size

98:

 

 

JUST RECEIVED

Big Assortment of 2 and 3 inch

WOMEN'S BELTS
 

 

14-16 W. MAIN ST., MOUNT JOY, PA.  
  

 

 

   
  

    

     

     
  

 

  

[Mayvtown Church basement. It|{ EVELYN FRYSINGER the bride, was organist and Mrs,

East Donegal | 1s decided by the board that) BECOMES BRIDE Flbert Smith sang. After a re-
[the cafeteria and kitchen of the Miss Evelyn Bernice Fry- | ception in the church social

{high school will be screened by ginger, daughter of Mr, and rooms, the couple left for a

School News [Howard Strausbaugh, Maytown!| yes. Maurice B Frysinger, of wedding trip, They will make

[ John G. Hart, high school Columbia¥R1, and Adolph Gor- their home in San Francisco,
The auditors of East Don gti was A to % dan, Columbia R1, were mar- Calif.

Fownship audited the books of pions lod fo Sor catea. 1 Hed ot 2 p.m Saturday, June Her husband, Who served 8
; 18 decided to advertise for| og in Cross Roads Brethren in years in the U. S. Navy, is a

the school district prior to the bids for new stage drop christ Church, Mount Joy. The shipbuilder

board meeting Monday evening tains, a three-speed record Rey, H. W. Buckwalter officia -

July 6 in the library of the high player for use in the high| (oq assisted by the Rev. Henry
chool, an electric mixer for A Givler, Baby Photographs

school. In summarizing the au the home economics apartment, " 0 on ran f
ditors’ report the total rv i Miss Evelyn June Fitzkee, of (From page 1)

ceipts for the school year end two Spinel pianos for each of Joy, was maid of honor : re - :

ing July 6. 1953 were $225 991 the elementary schools. and a Mrs, Charles Fogie, Mari. will be set up in St. Mark’s E. U.

14. The total expenditures wer battery or gas generalor-type | ota, was bridesmaid. Both are B. Church basement and open
$215.751 05. This leaves a bal CIMergency lighving System nieces of the bride from Il p.m to 8 p.m. :

ance on hand as of this date of | nm To Appear on : Best man was Wilhelm Jor-' There are absolut ly no strings

$10,240.09 l=. Fue sday, July 14, Robert E.| gan, brother of the bridegroom, attached to this offer, you don’t

Next vear's tax rate will be Shafer, yoeatjohal agriculture and ushers were Paul Fitzkee, have to be a subscriber or even

Log mills: a reduction of 3 mils! {ATUL ol Tl member of the brother-in-law of the bride; a reader of the Mount Joy Bul-
[from Inst vear: The reason’ for nega{ wpter of the F. F. A} john Mellinger, Wilmer Heisey letin nor is it compulsory that

[the increase in assessment is will present a Wr On and Laban Byers. you purchase any pictures of

laue to several industries locat WGAL-TV at 12 hoon The Given in marriage by her your child or children after

ling within the township not will discuss “Insect Con-| the bride wore a gown they are taken, However, you

[for new properties in the Pink trol ta of white nylon shadow lace ov- may do so if you wish, but that

lerton Road: ar a as printed in ws a er satin, Her veil of nylon net will be entirely up to you as no|

Lin Lancaster New Era JOSEPHINE SHANK | was finger-tip length and she. high-pressure salesmanship |

Through the courtesy of the LEE ELLIS WED | carried a white Bible centered methods will be used to urge
| I y - ;
Maytown Brethren in Christ The wedding of Miss Joseph- | with white roses. _t¥you to do so. :

[Church trustees, the basement ine Ann Shank, daughter of Miss Fitzkee wore a gown of It has been said that “The

loom has been made’ available Llovd F. Shank. 108 Fairview vellow taffeta with a nylon net Best Investment for the future

(for use as an additional first Street, Mount Joy, and Lee El over-skirt and fitted bodice 3 iy Des as yo)

| ery vy oF ie 99m Avrea with long pointed sleeves. Mrs. had better take a good look at]

Ia mopdere Ne os enfe Fi Joy Fogie’'s dress was identically them as they pass you on the

Christ Church, Florin, has a-| Rev. G. Gladstone Whitehurst Styled, in‘ mint green. Both street for they are our “FU.

gain offered its basement for officiated. wore matching shoulder-length TURE CITIZENS” of tomorrow,

use as a first srade room this Co veils and carried colonial bou- on whom all of us are depend

vear also. The third grade in| Stimulate your adver- | quets of yellow roses and car- ing to makethe future world a

the township will be in the tising in the Bulletin nations, with baby breath. better one than it is right at this

|
‘KIDDIES DO YOU WANT YOUR PICTURES

 

Hurry! HURRY! Complete Your Set
of Kaylan Stainless Steel

KITCHEN TOOLS
So many women have started their sets and asked for
time to acquire the missing pieces that we have de-
cided to continue our sensational offer for a limited
time (while supply lasts) and offer any of the seven
kitchen tools at the same rock-bottom price of 39
with a $10.00 purchase and coupon.

Any One of the Seven Pieces
with $10.00 purchase and coupon

 

Don't iet this opportunity pass to get “The Cadillac of
Kitchen Tools” at a genuine saving of 75%

 

Acme Meats Guaranteed to Please --- And They Do!

Freshly Killed Frying

Chickens
- 49

Tasty SkinlessinlessFranks "* 45¢

Freshly Ground Beef
Boneless Chuck Roast "39°

Top Quality, Steer Beef

STRLOIN STEAKS "79°
Lean Plate Boiling Beef 2: 25¢

Sliced Lebanon Bologna 2" 29¢ ©

Short Ribs of Beef w 1Qe
Fancy Haddock Fillets 1b 39¢
Cleaned Whitings 1b 15¢

 

  Fully
Dressed

 

Ib 37¢

   

Ib 25¢
1b 39¢

Fancy Pollock Fillets
Fillets of Perch

Ideal Old Fashioned Gold Seal Crispy

APPLE CORN
BUTTER{ FLAKES
2:45 2:37¢

Gold Seal Wheat Puffs 3... 25°
Gold Seal Rice Puffs
Farmdale Lima Beans 2 ...:29
Hom-de-LiteMayonnaise:- 55°

 

   

 

U. 8S. No. 1 LARGE 2” ELBERTA

ATE SA” IDS - )

deOy Pp EACHE %| Al' children of Monnt Jov and surrounding areas covered
invited and urged to participate in

329°
Extra Large Cultivated Blu-berries * 33¢
Calif. Seedless Grapes  25¢

: C
Calif. Valencias doz

Fresh-Carolina Sugar Corn 6° 35¢
Green Peppers 3 ™r 14¢ Crisp Radishes bunch 5¢

NewCrop EasternShoreShore 2 C

Ibs 3

IDEAL SPINACH Leaf or Chopped 2 14-0z pkgs 39¢FROZEN
FOODS SEABROOK GREEN PEAS Extra Fancy 2 10-oz pks 39¢c

IDEAL GREEN BROCCOLI 10-0z pkg 26¢
IDEAL PURE CONCEN. ORANGE JUICE 2 6-0z cans 33¢c 12-0z 31¢c

     

 
10s National Iced Tea Time! Here's a big

SALE OF IDEAL
ORANGE PEKOE TEA
Ideal Is an outstanding blend directly imported from
the Orient. You can’t beat the quality and look at the
big saving. Try it on our'guarantee.

42C Ideal Tea Bags

of

"so 39°
Ideal Lemon Juice 2 5'20zcans 25¢

LOUELLA MILK !t'sHomogenized

GLENDALE CLUB CHEESE Wisc:
PRINCESS MARGARINE Golden 14's

CORNED BEEF HASH Wilson's
BALA CLUB BEVERAGES 2 at bots 23¢
PRINCESS ASST’D JELLIES 6-0z glass }(¢5 kinds

i oh America’s Prize B U T TER (39) 75¢
Sweet Cream

Save 3c or 4c - - Get Enriched

8-0z

pkg

  

3 tall cans 38¢

Ib pka 53¢
2's 43¢

16-0z can 25¢

 

5 Te leupreme rea ioaf
Like Old-Time, Home Style Bread? Try dated

<

Louella Butter Bread 25
On a Diet? - - - try Supreme Protein Bread

Va. Lee Fresh Orange Iced Layer Cakes © 69¢
Golden Cocoanut Bar Cakes ©239¢
Delicious Dutch Apple Pies ©? 49¢

For Iced Coffee, choose one of these 3

Famous “Heat-Flo” Roasted Blends.

ASCO COFFEE Ib 82¢
WIN-CREST COFFEE b81¢
IDEAL COFFEE Ib vac can 89¢
Ideal Instant Coffee 2°ziar 5Q¢

Prices Effective July 9-10-11, 1953. Quantity Rights Reserved
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